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ALLINDIACOUNCIL
FORTECHNICAL
EDUCAT'ION
(qrd s{drn 6'rrs' qiR&'o,fro,rq)(ASTATUToRY
BoDY
oFTHE
cow. oFtNDtA)

(E)/ETl200B
F. No.: 730-50-561
Dated 19/06/2008
To
Secretary(HigherEducation)
The Principal
Govt o{ AndhraPradesh
Secretariat,
J Block,A.P Govei"nment
- 500 028,AndhraPradesh
Hyderabad
Sub:

Official Colony,
AICTE approval to Ganta Sri Ram Educational Society, D.No. 27-4'14211,
of Engineering,
College
Ramchandra
of
A.P.
for
establishment
Vishakhapatnam-500 026,
VatluruVillage,PeddapaduMandal,Eluru-534007,A.P..

Sir,

'14th
As per the Rggulationsnotifiedby the Council vide vide F.lrlo. 37-3/Legali2004dated
September2006 and noims, slandards,proceduresand conditionsprescribedby the Councilfrom time to
of the ExpertCommitteeand [lC Sub Committee,I am <iirected
time and basedon the recomnrendations
Official
to conveythe approvalof the Councilto Ganta Sri Ram EducationalSociety, D.No"27'4-14211,
Engineering,
of
College
of Ramchandra
500 026, A.P. for establishment
Cotony,"VishakhapatnamVatluruVillage,PeddapaduMandal,Eluru-534007, A.P. for conductof the followingDegreecourses
(B.E/B.Tech)
and intake:

-S:No:
--4

n
L.

;

Level

Name of the Course

nsu99!
9-sgpuler 99re!99-q-q

10+2
1A+2

Electronics
& Comm.

IUt Z

1o.t

--

Total

The approval is valid for two years from the date of issue of this letter The
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(a) That the admissionsshall be made only after adequateinfrastructure
and all other
facilitiesare providedas per normsand guidelinesof the AICTE.
(b) That the admissionsshall be made in accordancewith the regulationsnotifiedby the
Councilfromtimeto time.
(c) That the admissionsto the coursesshall be made only after the affiliatingUniversity
/StateBoardhas givenpermissionto startthe course.
(d) That the Inshtutionshall not allow closureof the Institutionor discontin'uation
of the
. course(s)or startany new course(s) or alterintakecapacityof seatswithoutthe prior
approvalof the Council.
(e) That no excess admissionsshall be made by the Institutionover and above the
approvedintakeunderany circumstances.
(f) That the institutionsshall not have any collaborativearrangementswith any Indian
and/or Foreign Universitiesfor conduct of technical courses other than those
approvedby AICTEwithoutobtainingpriorapprovalfrom AICTE
(g) That the Institutionshall not allow conductof any unapprovedcourse whether
technicalor non technicalin the premisesof AICTEapprovedinstitutionlcampus
and
i
/or in the name of the lnstitutionwithoutpriorpermissionfrom AICfE
Tlrai ihe institutionshall operateonly from the approvedlocation,and that the institutron
shall not open any off campusstudycenterslextensioncentersdirectlyor in collaboratron
wrth any other institution/university/organizationfor the purposeof impartingtechniCai
educationwithoutobtainingpriorapprova!from the AICTE.
Thatthe tuitionand otherfees shallbe chargedas prescribed
by the CompetentAuthority
withinthe overallcriteriaprescribed
the Councilfromtimeto time No capitatron
fee shall
be clrargedfrom the studentslguardians
of studentsin any form
That the accountsof the Institution
shall be auditedanniiallyby a certifiedChartered
Accountantand shall be open for inspectionby the Councilor any body or person
authorizedby it
That the Director/Principal
and the teachingand otherstaffshall be selectedaccordingto
procedures,qualificationsand experienceprescribedby the Council frorn time to time
and pay scalesare paid as per the norms prescribedby the Councilfor time to time

7 ( a ) That the institutionshallfurnishrequisitereturnsand reportsas desiredby AlCl-E in order
to ensurepropermaintenanceof administrative
and academicstandards

Contd.3f

-3(b)

'that

the technical institutionshall publish an information booklet before
commencementof the academicyear giving details regardingthe institutionand
courses/programmes
beingconductedand detailsof infrastructural
facilitiesincluding
faculty etc. in the form of mandatorydisclosure.The informationbooklet mav be
made availableto the stakeholdersof the technicaleducationon cost basis The
mandatorydisclosureinformationshall be housed in the InstitutionWeb-Site The
informationshall be revisedevery yearwith updatedinformationabout all aspectsof
the institution.

(c) That it shall be mandatoryfor the technicalinstitutionto maintaina web-siteprovrding
the prescribedinformation. The websiteinformationmust be continuouslyupdatecl
as and when c;hanges
take place.
(d) That a compliancereportin the prescribedformatalongwith mandatorydisclosure
on
fulfillmentof the above conditions,shall be submittedeach year by the Institution
withinthe time timitpresciibedby the councilfromtime to time.
(e) That if Technical institutionfails to disclose the informationor suppress
ang/or
mtsrepresentthe tnformation,appropriateaction could be initiated includino
withdrawal
of AICTEapproval.
That ali the laboratories,
workshopsetc. shall be equippedas per the syllabrof the
concernedaffiliatingUniversityand shall be in operationalcondition be?oremaking
admissions.
That a libraryshall be established
with adequatenumberof tiiles.books.journals(both
Indian& Foreign)etc as per AICTEnorrns.
10

That a computercenterwith adequatenumberof terminals,Printers,legalsoftwareetc
shallbe established
as per AICTEnorm$,

11

Thata RefundablePerformance
GuaranteeFee (RPGF)shallbe depositedwith AICTE,
New Delhifor an amountand periodprescribedby the Councilfrom time to time.

12

AICTEmay carry out randominspectionsroundthe year any time for verifyingthe slatus
of the Institutions
to ensuremaintenancei
of normsand standards

IJ

14

ThattheAICTE mayalso conductinspections
withorwithoutnotifyingthe datesto verrfy
specificcomplaintsof mis-representation,
violationof normsand standards,mal-practrces
etc.
That the Institutionby virtue of the approvaigiven by Counoil shall not automatically
becomeclaimantto any grant-in-aidfrom the centralor state Government.

Contd 4l-

4The Instituteshall take appropriatemeasurefor preventionof raggingin any f9ll, in the light of
prevent
directionof SupremeCourt of Indiain Writ PetitionNo.(c)656/1998. Incaseof failureto
including
the councilshall take appropriateaction
the instancesof ragging by the Institutions,
withdrawalof apProval.

15

Council
That the Managementshall strictlyfollowfurtherconditionsas may be specifiedby the
from timeto time.

to

by the RamchandraCollege of Engineering,Vatluru Village'
In the event of non-cornpiiance
conditions
Peddapadu Mandal, Eiuru-534 007, A.P. with regard to guidelines,norms and
its
prescri'bedfrom tims to time the Council shall be fiee to take measures for withdrawatof
arising
of any relatedissuesand that all liabilities
approvalor recognition,withoutconsitleration
of tire Ramchandra College of Engineering,
that
solely
be
would
withdrawal
out of such
Vatluru Village, Peddapadu Mandal,Eluru-534007, A.P..
faithfu'y,
:ours
Itl
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U/[g^'

(Prot"l-tarishC" Rai)
Adviser-UG/PG(E&T)
Copy to:
Shastri Bhawan'
The RegionalOfficer, ATCTESouthernRegionalOffice, 26, Haddows Road'
Chennai- 600 006

.

- 5Q0063' A'P"
ComplexBuilding,Tank BundRoad,Hyderaba'd
down in this approval
He is requestedto kindlymonitorthe compliancewith the conditionsas laid
letterand keep the AICTE inforrnedof the same'

\

v/'

',

The Registrar,JNTti, Kukatpally,Hyderabad- 500 072,AndhraPradesh

'

l'hePrinciPallDirector
RamchandraCollegeof Engineering,
VatluruViltage,PedclapaduMandal'
Eluru-534007, A.P.

'
-l

ThePresident/Chairrnan
GantaSri Ram Educationalsociety,
official colonyo
D.No"27-4-142t1,
500 026' A.P"
VishakhaPatnam-

i

GuardFileEureau(E&T)

